
 
WYOMING WILDERNESS RETREATS

Presenter
Fr. Chad Ripperger, PhD

at Louis Lake Lodge - Lander ,Wyoming

Father/Son Retreat - June 11-16, 2023Father/Son Retreat - June 11-16, 2023
Mother/Daughter Retreat - June 18-23, 2023Mother/Daughter Retreat - June 18-23, 2023

Fathers and Mothers must accompany with son(s) and daughter(s).

The retreat is a “mountaintop” experience, so be prepared for all that
comes with being on the mountaintop! Louis Lake Lodge & Cabins
are remotely located at 8600 ft. elevation, in the Shoshone National
Forest along the Wind River Mountain Range, an hour and a half
drive from Lander, Wyoming, some of which is on unpaved forest

service roads. Primitive accommodations in a remote location without electricity or telephone. No
electricity means no hair dryers, curling irons, shavers, PAP machines, etc. Wood stoves in the cabins
are the only source of heat. No cell phone coverage. A satellite phone will be on site for emergency use
only. Things to bring:Things to bring: Bath towel, Soap & personal toiletries, Flashlight & extra batteries, Sunscreen,
Sunglasses & head covering, Hiking shoes, Drinking water bottle, Warm clothing*, Extra blanket or
sleeping bag* *nighttime temperatures in the 20’s

Registration is limited.Registration is limited.
Arrival Date:Arrival Date:                 4:00PM MDT Sunday
Departure Date: Departure Date:          12  Noon MDT Friday 
Location:Location:                       Louis Lake Lodge Lander, WyomingLouis Lake Lodge Lander, Wyoming
Activities: Activities:                       Marksmanship, archery, canoeing, hiking, fishing (no horses)
Limitations: Limitations:                     12 yrs. and over

Cost:Cost:    
CCABINS 1-3ABINS 1-3 (waitlist only for Mother /Daughter)(waitlist only for Mother /Daughter)  $2000 per Father/Son or Mother/Daughter pair in single
smaller Cabins 2 double beds not extra room ($750 per additional son/daughter) (no internal restroom)
CABINS 4-5CABINS 4-5  (waitlist only for Father/Son)(waitlist only for Father/Son)  $2250 per Father/Son or Mother/Daughter pair in the next
larger single Cabins 2 double beds room for a cot ($750 per additional son/daughter in same room (no
internal restroom)
CABINS 6-7CABINS 6-7  $2500 for Father/Son or Mother/Daughter pair in the larger cabins with internal bathroom.
($750 per additional son/daughter).

If you are selecting a multi-family housing option, please get together and all register together to let us
know that information.
Payment of deposit reserves your spot! Payment of deposit reserves your spot! Questions? email montechristollc@gmail.commontechristollc@gmail.com.
$500.00 deposit per person $500.00 deposit per person (not per family ...so $1000 for Father/Son, etc) required with registration. required with registration.

Non-refundable within 120 days of the retreat.Non-refundable within 120 days of the retreat.

Full Payment due 90 days prior to retreat...No Refunds after that.Full Payment due 90 days prior to retreat...No Refunds after that.

Send payment payable to "Monte Christo, LLC"
Please mail to: Please mail to: Monte Christo, LLC 212 Regency Circle Anderson, SC 29625

Zelle transfer ID montechristollc@gmail.commontechristollc@gmail.com
Credit cards accepted email invoice details to montechristollc@gmail.com and payable invoice will be sent.

There will be an extra 3% added for credit card transactions.
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